
Glass dropper bottle

Glass dropper bottle specification:

shape color Volume (ml) Neck size

round translucency 5.10.15.20.30.50.60.1

00.120

18

dark brown 5.10.15.20.30.50.60.1

00.110.120.200

18

green 5.10.15.20.30.60.50.1

00

18

blue 5.10.15.20

.30.50.60.100.

18

square translucency 10.15.20.25.30.35.50 18/410

18/415

dark brown 10.15.20.25.30.35.50.

55.100

18/410

18/415

gourd translucency 10.20.30.50.100 18

dark brown

Double gourd dark brown 10.20.30.50.100 18

Logo printing Sticker, frost, painting, silk screen, hot stamping and so on

Glass dropper bottle glass dropper specification:

Glass dropper

material Low silicon boron(acid- resistant alkali-resistant

water-resistant)

size Wall thickness 0.6-0.9mm

diameter 7mm

length 5ml-48ml

10ml-57ml

15ml-64ml

20ml-70ml

30ml-77ml

50ml-90ml

100ml-108ml

Classify Flat top

Round top

Straight tip top

Tip material PP

Tip type the liquid can flaw out

the liquid drop by drop



Glass dropper bottle cap/collar specification:

cap/ collar material Cap type color

Plastic cap pp Normal cap/collar

child-proof cap/collar

Inner tamper cap/collar

Outside tamper cap/collar

child-proof&tamper-proo

f cap

black/ white

Plastic collar pp

Alumite cap Inner cap use pp

Outside cap use

alumite

Normal cap without

thread

Highlight

blonde

Highlight silver

Dark blonde

Dark silver

black

Normal cap with thread Highlight

blonde

Highlight silver

Dark blonde

Dark silver

Mushroom cap Highlight

blonde

Bottom circle cap Highlight

blonde

Alumite collar Inner cap use pp

Outside cap use

alumite

Normal collar

with/without thread

Highlight

blonde

Highlight silver

Dark blonde

Dark silver

black

Collar with/without

tangent line

Highlight

blonde

Highlight silver

Dark blonde

Dark silver

Basket collar

Press pump dropper collar Highlight

blonde

Dark blonde

Dark silver

Rubber head

color

White and the black are normal color also can do by customer’s

require



Item
Height to

neck
Neck Diameter Weight Packing

Packaging

Dimensions

5ml 49.8mm 20mm 22.06 21.17g 765pcs/carton 40×30×28cm

10ml 58mm 20mm 24.8mm 23.86g 768pcs/carton 43×28.5×25.5cm

15ml 65.54mm 20mm 29.01mm 32.15g 468pcs/carton 41.5×32×22cm

20ml 72.1mm 20mm 28.78mm 34.26g 468pcs/carton 41x31x22cm

30ml 79.21mm 20mm 33.46mm 45.40g 330pcs/carton 39.5×30×25.5cm

50ml 92.05mm 20mm 37.95mm 58.32g 264pcs/carton 46×28×30cm

100ml110.82mm20mm 44.60mm 93.39g 140pcs/carton 47.5×29.5×24.5cm

Good After-sale Service:

1).Once you get the package, please let us know your idea on our goods

packaging and service.

2).Any problems will be answered within 24hours

3).If you need us to improve the service, please feel free to contact us or

email us.

4). If you think highly of our products, please introduce our store to your

family, your friends, and your colleague.

1. How about the glass dropper bottle's sample policy?

We will charge you on the sample fee as less as we can, even sometimes a free

sample is possible. However, you have to pay us the cost of courier by express like:

EMS, DHL, TNT, UPS and FEDEX. or send the delivery account to us.

2. How do you control the glass dropper bottles quality?

**We do leak test for 3 times before packing.

**The ISO 9000 Qualified certification and ISO 9001:2000 international

standard.

**SGS test and TUV certificate, ISO8317

**Our Chemical bottles are disinfected in EO Sterilization.

3. Can you produce glass dropper bottles according to our design?

Yes, We can open custom mode according to your own design.

-----------------------------------------------

Ms.jenny (sales Dept)

Shijiazhuang All Win Trading Co., Ltd

Skype: allwinbottle03

Mobile:0086-15227192189

Tel: 86-311-80828896

Email: allwinbottle3#gmail.com


